Beach-a-Thon

Thursday the 10th of March 2016

In front of the Carrum Surf Life Saving Club.

Students walk laps on a course on the beach to raise money for our school's fund raising efforts.

Parents and friends are most welcome to join us.

Students will leave the school between 9.15am and 10.00 am and return to school at approximately 1.00pm (weather permitting.) When we return to school, students will be able to have their lunch. A sausage in bread, some fruit and a drink will be provided for all students, however they may still need to bring some lunch to school, (they will be very hungry!)

Normal school uniform and footwear will be worn. There will be no swimming due to safety considerations, so towels and bathers ARE NOT REQUIRED.

We will walk to the beach to Carrum Surf Life Saving Club, where the children will, after a short rest, begin doing their laps. All levels will be walking distances suited to their age level.

When the laps are completed, we will have a short break and the children may then eat their own fruit snack and/or play lunch which we will carry down to the beach with us.

All children must bring a water bottle with them. Please make sure your child also has sunscreen on as there is very little shade down at the beach.

After their snack the children will participate in some organised beach games before heading back to school for lunch.

PERMISSION FORM MUST BE RETURNED TO SCHOOL TOMORROW

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Beach-a-thon

Child's Name: ___________________________ Grade: ___________________________

My child has permission to attend the Beach-a-thon on Thursday 10th March 2016. I authorize the teacher in charge to consent, where it is impracticable to communicate with me, to my child receiving medical or surgical treatment as may be necessary.

Signed: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

(parent / guardian)